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INQUISITION

40 Yean Before tbe Fiblie.
TIIK

OLD NORTH STATE.
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ha ia Dnrsonallv conflernod. is most
respected by tho Southern people. l
The fact that he has the chief mili-

tary prestige in the armies of the
United States, instead of working to
Uis prejudice, tends to olovatu him
with military people. Even if tbe
South desired to appeal to arms, it is
as mfii autre of it inability to do to
as Its enemies can bo. It aooras
strange that tho North ahoold be ig-

norant of the real etato of Southern
affairs and sentiment. This ia-- tho
arm of steam aud telcirraulia. vet-M- r.

John Qrrrncoy Adams of Masaachu "

setts, in his late brief and incisive
speech at Greensboro', N. C, said "he
had learned more of the Southern
people and their feelings and senti
moiits the last two day than ho could
have learned in a life time in Massa
chusetts. He was astonished at the
condition of the Southern people aud
their wasted, neglocted fields. If tho
North could see it as be had done, all
onr trials would be at an end."

When one of the roost prominent
and intelligent of the public men of
Massachusetts concedes mat lie anew
not hi n tr of the real state of thinira in
the South till he weut there personal
ly, what must be tbe ignorance or tne
liuiss of the oonulation? This ignor
ance is tho result of partisan misrep
resentation, seizing and perverting to
its own evil purposes tnose very

- allagencies ot dinusing intelligence
whicb it was once uopea wouia maae
the different sections better acquaint
ed and draw them nearer to each oth-

er. We dare say Mr. Adams is right
when he says if tbe North conld ouly
see the real condition of things in
tbe South as he had done, our trials
would soon he at an end. The North
would thou be touched by the scene,
and it would also see what wanton

Important To

Majutrmttm, Clerk, 8kerif$,
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by ll Oeoerml Assembly, rrlaling to tbe do

uaa of

JWai o W, &nfi,CUrk f CM
oWofAer Cbwsiiy fglcors.

together with the Constitution of tue StsjA a

list ot tho Counties as divided into Judicial Dav

tnrt the timv Of hWtmrg t,tjdtt m arw.
Counties, --

T i ' the Judgos and
tor of aaoh Oroulit the names of Uie Clerk ol

th So potior Coart, Kegirter of Itooda, 81er-if- f

County CocnmioMoner. Treasurer and Cor-

oner for each Couuty. This paiaplot will also

contain the Pees by tba now law to

tbe several offloeis, with sooio of jJie inoslne- -

"7,1 of CMl and Crimmanoctt.
The work will contain about 150 jnageo, and

will be a moat valuable book of . eerooc for

county officers.
Sent by mail to any post office in the Otata,

postage paid, lor SI per copy. Address,
N1CHOL8& GORMAN,

book aad Job Printers,
IUlkjou, N. C

ra-- Tb nndersiirued aio also prepni'nft.
der the direction of a member ol the Raleiult
Bar, a Digest of all the Laws concerning
Count t Officers, with a Complete Set of Forms,

adapted to tbe new order of thing. This
book, of some 400 pages, W1C oe puousncu

ska final r.nnrt of the Comtllis- -
H Mill - - I" "

appointel to revise the Code has bent)
si oner

. . . n. I I 11. . ,

apoted by tne uenerai assemoiy. in- -
and scope ol tne proposeu oooa, win --c wi-

ther laid before the public at an narly day.
NICHOLS GORMAN,

Raleigh, Sept. 1. 186. Publiabern.

Emigrants Cominq
T ANfia WaNTKD. in Rowan. Davie. Da

lA vidson, Iretlell, Catawba Stanly, Mecklen-

burg, Korsythe, in: No title to be given til
aa. aaaail If. W niAS A... Ill I ' I 1I I Ollal cruelty it is to ascribe to this helpless

people purposes p self annibiliatioo I

by another war. Tbe South wants
no war for anv cause, but if Gen.

tv. Irwoudar will be wotUajlouble, uudiieosiiio. any guiltyjf its perjaatratmu, M wH

Many of our readers have doubtless
heard of that tyrannical and unmerciful
power which wa a terror to the Protest-

ants of the middle ages. Grace Aguila
has wrtUen, in her MVale of OcUrs," as
Hat I it Hr anil ah heart controlling an ac
count of Protestant.

sunVrfngs as was everaa I
to taw pom oi AaUaaUAU O0XUX -

As houses possess no tongues, and conse-qaentl- y

cannot tell as of thoa sufferings
which persecuted individualhave uudor- -

.a kf ! I
gone on account of tneir religious creou,

we must content ourselves with a few iso-

lated bbtojicAl.lacU UluiiraUYu. ot the
birth pangs ol human liberty. Our Sa-

viour wm crucified, though the cause for
which He suffered needed that sacrifice,
only on account of the inscrutablo wish of

the Almighty. Acting upon this punitive
principle, the Catholic orders of religion
founded a curriculum system of punish-

ments no less to their infamous Hiscredit

than to the sorrow of a Chistian world.
The Albigensian perseculion in the 13th

century led to the establishment of the far
famed Inquisition. The protesting mem-

bers of the Catholic Chuieb, far from be-

ing allowed to exercise tbe power of simpl c

faith were scorned, imprisoned and expell-

ed, without the privilege of sppealing to a

higher and more lawful court. V bile tbe

informer was rewarded, thi accused ne-

cessarily became his own acenser ; he was

seised, thrown into prison and after a

mock trial conducted to an iguominious
execution. The Fraucisoans and Domiu-ican- s

were thrprincipal instruments in tho

bauds of a bigoted Papacy lo overthrow a

religious sect, merely because it declined

to believe in the outrageous creed of ignor-

ant fanatics. In tho year 1233, Pope

Gregory (curses on his name.) extended

the power of his minions without estab-

lishing one iota of justice to his cause

Both in Italy and Spain, this religious

proscription was xealously advocated.

Commerce was in the hands of the Jews,
but these unfortunate followers of Moses
a:..a .fa. J..fk nf the Moors were
UltU I IK V v.
exlirpated by the sword, and the poor

. . k.- f i a m .VI la, all nr
ft yum s-y-

v ---- - - w

ZuZZ de Torquemada was appointed,

by Ferdinand ann isatH:iia,.ucusoaiAB..A
Inquisitor. In the first year of bis sov-

ereignty nearly twenty-tw- o thousand Pro-

testants were burned, and tbe Jews found

refuge only in a hasty flight to Portugal,
Africa and other countries. After sever-

al contests between the Pope and do Tor-

quemada, it was decided that headquar-

ters of the Inquisition should .be estab-

lished at Madrid. The order of 1732 de-

clared that all who had observed the law
of Moses, followed the doctrines of Luth-

er, possessed a Koran, or concluded an al-

liance with tbe devil, Bhould be doomed

to the stake. Those who confessed their
faults barely escaped death, and did so

f,nm the fact of abiurine their for- -
. . . --, ., nr, - jli.i ani nmni munni i ma .im- -

I1H I 1I1CUUO AUU aa..Ma - T J
.... i ATtAnderl so tar as to condemnI1U.IV..' u.
those persons who had been dead for np--

.a fill A.. A. J- -
wards ol forty years, x ne auw iu c,
(day of faith,) usually took place on Sun- -... . It .1 All V
day, and the solemn souna oi me vuureu
bells called together a mass of men for a
most uuholy purpose. The criminals were

..U in What faith lie V should die.Itoavu a a

Those who answered in tbe Catholic, were
strangled, and the rest were burnt alive.

thA limuisitionill If VWf HV arvr - w w r

were and in 1808, Napoleon
abolished this most awful obstacle to the

progress of humanity. It nas been esu-mif,.- rl

that the nnrftber of victims of the
Spanish Inquisition exceeds oue million
..( ,l. .......ml tbn terrihle, conseauencesui ,,JJ',, -- -- -

of this multiplied system of4nhumrn mur-

ders now come bnckrto Spain, aatt verifi-

cation of the old Persian proverb, "Chick-en- B

will come to roont" May our Pro-

testant world have that mercy upon Spain
which she denied to the martyrs oT our

. r a arJa.(Jnurcn. uyncn. meet? v

WHY NOT BE JUST AND FAIR!
When Gen. Gordon, of Georgia,

one of the bravest and moat aisuns
guishod of the Uontoderatlia uenerv
als, declared in a speech that if
Grant were elected President, aad
auy opposition waa niade to hia ac

cession to the prepideHttal chair, he
would draw hia own sword in hie

support, the extreme Radical papers
find it convenient to ignore that sig
lriffcatit avowal. But when B'ime in
'discret Southern newspaper deals in

wild talk, its mad nonsense is seized
upon and circulated by every section
al paper iu the North as an evidence
of Southeru sentiment. The truth is

that the last thing on the face of the
.1. ik. K.inflmrii oeoole desire or

dream of is war. They are at a loss

to understand how any pue can sin
cerely hold an opposite idea? Neither
the election of Gen. Grant nor any
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ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
Of

FOREIGN LITERATURE,
LBCTtn SAOSt

London Quarterly, Revue dre Deu Monde,
Urttuk Quarterly, lon.to.t tktetety.

, .A--d U.tnasi.
Alitor . rrafVi Magarine,
Westminster Rtrtnc, leisure Hour,
Chamber' Journal, Tempi Bar,

Art Journal, ..... Ueriew,

ContvMJMrflry Sosoa Ohrittiau Society,

All the i'ear Mmmd. m Uulterttlg,

MttemttttPtt N ' teyrartef.

Wa ha, also orraaBed to securo ctiolc oolecUons
aad other Oontioontal

RrM&ESlHS oaul.Hy for lb. BclocUc to

varl.tr and value of the work.JJ tu too
with oorwf ImeiahelllahodKch aasahor ai

iU of triii nt men, or illoa- -
Htl (njp-p- grtr

traUvo of liaportoBt ! .torlcal evewts.

Splendid Premiums for 1808.

Kv .n now imbtrrlberto the atetooilc lkWjl
S la advaYoo, will rocoive either of lao

beaaUful ohromo oil painting

BASKET OF PEACIIES,
--me ,

Stzc a a 11,

riPER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Sis 7X8.

ore exact eopte of oflglsat oil point-l.r- r

owoiooutod by 1'r.oa-- Co.. in the o

or, in of thorn we will .end
tSKwTFtoT 8uil living. W.al.inpton at

Ufcr Two oobocrlboro and $10,00. wo will --end tbe

For Three obeoribero and $U.S0, a copy or

TTeOfter'f National Pictorial Diet unary,

conUinlnw over ' P'Cof
tori
memJtio... J3 6 .00 or . e JjM
Bonhonr'i Celebrated piece, hhetlao

IMill
Terms of the Eclectic :

glttfle cople4S eta.; one copy, one year.
$9,00; Sve cop... one year $90.00

I wo ceplo. on. year

m it m DWELL.

Itf 5 Beckman St., New York.

Periodicals.

TA London Quarterly Review, (Cort

erti.)
TK Minimi W, (Whig )

Tk WtttmituUr Review, (lUdicu.1.)

The forth British Review, (tree
Chorcb.)

AND

BUclcwooV$ Edinburgh Magazine,
(T-rj- f.)

Th. nuriadlcala are ably sustained by the eontrT

bnuons m tonj aurivalled in the
'"f ilf ott? They .Ve ndiapsabta to the

an M, they furnish a bftter record of the cur-r!l-

Ihtare otho day than can bo obulnedfron.

Vthr, TERMS FOE 1868.
Reviews $.00persnnum.F,r aay oaa oftho

For Haaokwooa and one Herie,
r--

r Wackwood and aay two t9M ((

w.rXJcTw'ood'aao'tbreV'of the
(

alawiows ..... .i.vv
For Blackwood and the fonr Be- -

vlawe,

CLUBS.
will be allowed to

A dUconnt of twetity psreont.
Thua. tour copies oforpenKM.r .b.Wifoor or

or of one Keview, will be sent to one
iddrioXr V tbe ,our Ite"$19 80- -

.Slrttsrf I Wsckwood for $48.00. and So on.

POSTAGE.m
9taoribers should prepay by the quarter, at tho

delivery. The Postage to any part of the
This ralerh - number

Z'jr Forbacknum.
Writhe postal do"1; .

Premiwm to Neva bubsenbert.
to aay two of the above period-,ii!foWB- l

receive, gratisany
.enB oUhilU ru"svforlr New Snbscribern

tvSao mcy receive,w
grxtio

aU BliTkwood or any tv of tbe Kour Bo views

SnbSrlbsra atay obtain back aambers at the Jbl,

UtKrtbTfrom January. 1863, to Decern-rh- o

1867V Ufflabargh and the Westmin-- r'

S&1U t. December. 1867, lusiv
for the 1866, 1866

and the London Quarterly years
iMT at the rate-o- $1.60 a year foreaeh or any

"AT?AZZSmZ to SaWriber. nor discount
. back numtr, can

M
aUow.ro.Pmon.yI. renTittod direct to

rS-f-M ho niT to Clubs.

4 he Leonard Pa. Co.,

140 r ttlton, ov., -

tL.,B.'l.CO.,al.opnb.i.hthe

Edinboroh, and the late
V. 'Srffvi.0 Qo. 3 ... Royal

'"" , SVirravlnlra.
IfUTO. 1600 pane, nnu ...v-- n --

$7Price for tho two votoaseo-- by

$8 00

B. K. MOORE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

mir.tB I N K B FT45T.

wj.t U41WTON. N. V.
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THE SOUTHERN
t

Uicti old, long known and writ trted remedy
for all Btiiout dieeaiit, ranted by m

DISEASED LIVER
tjyRoad the following CertifteaUt from

perouna of th bigboat renpccUbiliiiH
LIVKR COMPLAINT.

Ksv. D. C. P. Dini, (Aog. 23d, 1802 )

-- ays : " I iMve drrived great benrjtt from i In -

1'iiU and Lave known inanv fainilien and in

dividuals who bv luuud tiient very bcuuficial,
. - . rl. j

and I have alto known tiuinctam m crceueni
standing to recommend them to yatienU.
Kor all discaaeo arising from disorder of tho
liver, I believe thev are the best medicine of-

fered to the public. '

Ret. Joan W. Pottm, 8now Hill, If. C,
(January 5, 1863,) saya : " For twelve year
I was a great sufferer. My liter was diseased
I lost my flesh and strength, and my skin
seemed changed in its color by the bile with
which my system was overcharged. I became
subjoct to frequent and violent attacks of bil-

ious cholic, every attack leaving me weaker
than its predecessor. The physicians had been
able to patch me up a little, but my health was
in a deplorable state. I had taken patent me-

dicines until I was tired of them. Without
euergy or comfort, I was barely sblo to go

a little. At length I yk' to the ear-

nest persuasion of a friend aud commenced
taking the HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi-

dence in them. They acted like a charm on
me. From that hour J have improved. I have
persevered in their use, until now, by God's
blessing, am well and hearty. I had a nef ro
man, who, as 1 believe, was taved from death
by a dose of these Pill. My Doctor's bill was
annually from $100 to $200, but I have had
no use for since. I can confidently
recommend them as a superior family suedicin

a D. Wallace, Esq., Presidenl of tba VTil- -

mitiKtoD it Weldon Rail Road, (Aug. SO, 18G2)

says : ' It lias been saw mat iyspepwa m our
national disease. However tins may oe, ii
caused me loni; and sever suflering. Provi-

dentially a Ii iend furnislied mo vmh a few bot-

es of the ' Hepatic Pills, and the us of them
has perfected a cure. In my family they hav
been used frequently with eminent success
Among my acquaintances many cases origina-
ting from diseased liver, hare been relieved and
cured by them. I regard litem an invaluable
medicine, and take pleasure in forwarding this
voluntary tribute."'

A. W. D. Tatlob, Esq , Petersburg, Ta.,
(Jan. 12, 1859,) says: "In the Spring of 1858,
1 was attacked with Dyspepsia to such an ex-

tent that all my food of every description dis-

agreed with me. I was swollen so I had to
loosen my clothes, and night after night 1 could

get no sleep. I tried one or two physicians,
and took a good deal of medicine, but found

no relief. I purchased one box of the South-

ern Hepatic Pills, and the first (Jose I took I

felt relieved, and continued until I took the
whole box. I am now entirely well, and eat
heartily, and never have been attacked since.

I can safely recommend these Pills to the Dys-

peptic and the community at laige."
They can be sent to any point in the United

States by Mail or Express.
PBICE For one box, SB eenU. Dm. It-B- Half Otm

$10 One Grow, $18 Three Oro, $50 Five Or, S7.V

The caih muat Hher accompany th. order for th. SUdf-ein-e

or it will b. nt 0. 0. 0. OrHar. .hoold b. ad J rem
a w hiiua(d U)

N.. S8, sooro Cuaoea Brum,
HALTIMVRB MP.,

. ' - .1 111 U ,.,). .t,n .l.il t n

For lh-- 3 Medicine, rail oo all renprcUbl. Druggist,
everywher.. and oa all th. DroggisU ft fALissotv.

' JOHN Ii. EN MSB,
Druggist, Special Ag.nt

l:wat-- lr

YARBROU GH HOUSE,
Fa yetteville street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
The Proprietor in returning his sincere

thanksI ti the tmveling public for the liberal
patron,!ige extended tobim during his connec- -

itl this Hotel, takes occasion to assure
them tbat no effort or expense will be spared
vo retain. the preseut repuUtmnt oftbe Hotel as

a ! aI aJ .....1,
one of the very Dest in inw mram.

ii.. h.nni r, , announce that the fall in the.aai7 o u"frrf t i

price of supplies enables him to reduce the
once to is-

Three Dollars per Say.
To citixena coming In to spend a weok or

more, he wiU still make a greater reduction.
tie is prepared to furnish Board without

rooms at very low rates.
He hopes to have the pleasure of welcoming

to the Yarbrough House bis old customers
aud many new friends. '

Kj: ir. bTaAtr;

Know and Believe
G. B. POULSON & GO'S. DRUG

THAT is tbe cheapest place to buy Drugs
and Medicines in this section of North Caroli-

na. Try them I at
WYATT'S OLD STAND

May 7. tf Salisbury. N.C.

A FIRST CLASS MILLER wanted, to take

charge of a Flaw Class Mill, sitnated m

Davidson county. Address
A. C. WnARTON,

ChnnmorrsTrlle, N. C

VAU IN A at v A SI 4 Si.

Trt. Weekly. Ow Tear. iMJ

WBIXLT WATCH BAH' AMD M0BTH BTATB

On Cowy One Tear.....! t
Mix Moulha, - 10

AeroasH on tho paper ladicateathooipiratton ol
Mm aubarrlptloB.

Too type oa which th " Ol Mobti Htati,"1s
priotcd i. entirely new. N.i paiu. ill bf auarod to
male it i wrc-i.Bi- viaitor U. rrery family . Inordor.
to do thl. wo hav. eogajred thoaervloss ol able sad
aoeoinuliakod literary cootritators.

Adver tising Bates:
T It ANR1KNT BATES

Kor all poriod. lesa than one. atosth
(h- Suiiire. nni iiimtuou $1.00

Knrbnnerit Inarrtlon GO

CuutraR rates for porloda
.

of oa. to foot montlu
I Ml' 9 Ho 3 M 4 HI) I 6 MO

I SUI H. $5110 $860 $19 00 $6.00 F90 0O

t ageaaaa, 7.60 13 00 17.00 31.00 97.00

$ sweaaaa, IOIS) 16 00 91 no 96.00 S400

4 out'Aaas, li.OO 18.00 93 00 9b.OO S.700

Ql H COl. 1300 1900 94 00 99110 3.850

BALf eou 911 00 3a co .Mill 44.00
00 I 40.00 46 00 50.00$ qr t. co as 2fl 00 S3

osa cot. i.i' 49.00 B9.IHI rill 00 70,00

For the Watchman Ac Old North State,

Messrs. Editors : Will yoa plewe no-

tice in yoar columns tho enclosed proceed-

ings of n Seymour and Blair Club Meet-

ing, held at the Old Field Dist., Asbo
Connty, N. C, Oei. 6th, 1868.

Tlie meeting being called to order by
Rev. Wis. M. Baldwin. Jan. W. Har-

din was elected Chairman, and R. T. Har-

din, Secretary.
By request of the chair, Rov. Mr. Bald-

win, proceeded to atatc the ohiects of the
meeting, alleging in his remarks, that the

recent frauds perpetrated by iho Radical

party, in conducting tbe elections of the

eountry, was an admonition to the Demo-

cratic party to orgunirc well selected vig-

ilance committee! in tho various precincts
t ...nnM.iinnd. tkn constitutional rights of
IV D V. lvj. w

the people, detect fraous ana omuj i i

W
itfwnrori ptitv viil r m tu mo u ts v an j wa j -
intnrB.t diitinw this nrcsidcntial campaign

Whereupon a committee of five wa4
named bv the chair to select and name a

eninniittoo of six suitable men, to act as

such a vigilance board tor this aisinci
A A., a Taw mmiilen retirement tho cmn- -

iu- - i IA .a r. w...
mitteo rejwrted, as a board of vigilance for

Old Field JJistnct, tc names 01 oacou
Houck, Fran Hardin, Martin namin,
Wm. H. Goodman, W. B. Call, William
Howell, Jr.

The chair named Rev. W. M . Baldwin,
Jacob Goodman. Frank Hardin, James
Oarvey and W. B. Call, a committee

....
to

- a n.a A) 11 l --a .a,Udraft resolutions, i ne loiiowins; were im-

ported and adopted with unusual -- pint
IUU ClUIIUDiuo"" i

Resolved, That we are pledged toe tne
Seymour and Blair ticket for the next
.. I a.11 lli.t. in ila Blie.CPRS
rresKieiicy, Deiioviog
depends tbe very existence of free govern-

ment in America. "

Besotted further, That the very letter

and spirit of the platform adopted by the

National Democratic uonveimou
the city of New York, July 1868, not on-

ly but will notmeets our approval, we

shun any sacrifice in us suppon.
Besolved further, i iraiwe oppooo

platform to the piratical resolutions-o- the
nu; koiioAnrv ! and we eanicBtly im- -
Vfafvaiara. uau.v... '

plore every white man that lores his coun-

try stand it. It isto come np and upon
a platform that is bound to stand, Jaco-

bins, Conspirators, Traitors and 'lyranta,
to tho contrary notwithstanding.

Besolved further, x uat mis "
Man's Government, and we will stand by

it as sueb, let it cost what it may ,

Resolved Milter, That the proceediDgs
f this meeting he published in tbe Watch--

6 Old North State until tue election.
The meeting then agreed to take eight

copies of the Old North State during ihe

campaign and instructs Jacob Houck to

order the same. ,
The meeting then adjourned to tbe 16tn

inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M. Several speak

ers invited for that, occasion.
JAS. W. HARDIN, Ch'mk. ,

R. T. Habdju, Sec y. .d

Be uitioa often die old maids, Tliey

met such a value on themselves that
tfiey don't find a purchaser ueio.o m

market U closed. ,
'

i

A Salt Lake paper cdfAcludes a

marriage notice : "The convenes
of the evening, we are informed,

were chaste and exhilarating.

One of onr exchanges comes to as
..i. .,.;,. h. Bildieseed especially.Willi ill! Bltiv.a. -- - -

in which a number ofto the negroes,
Greek wtirdo are most conspicuous.

-- The Cincinnali Commercial states

.i.. .x.uAAMu.r Wariiiowtli of iiaim
a ,n wh formerlv a rival Ar

Lincoln for the heavt and hand of

Miss Ilarlin.

i i

1

--4.

thrifty yemey farmer. wOl dvelor--i our
try. Send os descnptions 01 prtpeny, mn t

prioss, dbu. Inquiries promptly answered,
JOHN 11. KNNISS.

Salisbury, N. C,
Ag.t,t far T.o jrc.eh' Hew J.raey Land Agency

N. B. Oold ilinosand otlier mineral pro-

perties sold by special contract. J.H.K.

BUILF0RD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAKULliNA.

Landholders who wish to s-- n

Agricultural or Mineral Land, Water Potoers,
MiU, Town Lot, or Real Etat

of any kind, will find it to their advantage to

place their property in our bands for sale.

Vi'e have great facilities for procuring pur-

chasers for all such properly.
For information, address

JNO. B. GRETTER,
General Agent,

Greensboro', N. C.
IVc 5 167. I

The Griffith Lands
F(IR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Probate Court of

Rowan count, will be sold at the court-hous- e

door iu Salisbury, on Tuesday, the 10th day

of November, five hundred and ninety-nv- e

l.f 11 tUl Is. .1, iii or. tier to tho estate of R.
Vf Griffith, dee'd. Said lands are situated
in the Western part of the county, within

tl,,. dpnnt At. Rowan Mills, and

ate very raluaWe. A further deseription of

them is tbonafht to be unneceesary as tney
have been advertisea oeiore. ierms uiaun
known on the day of sale.

Zi GRIFFITH, Aarar- -

"Oct. int, 1868. " w386t

Haag & Smith's Patent
WATER WHEEL.

THE nndersisued bavins accented the
--

u
for atove named wheel, would
attention of tM. proprietors of MiUs,

i,. . l,.uWM,liiVMit.i r mtnvtn ITVI j.v.t
itiu mill derive from using it. It is Well

. . . m .A . . .

adaptedt to all purposes lor wnicn a water
wheel is used. The small space it occupies,
a I il l..;ii. ..' Ik- in irtsi ssrii iitti'iii t.itlJ'l III VCIUVlfT VI a no uiunu .j i i

i ve features. It requires but a small amount
of gearing, lee does aot affect it. Works
as well on horizontal as vertical shaft. Suit- -
.M. ln an lnaalita- - ',,t nfl'i'l tt-i- l llv VinclfaWIVW aaj vm.mwj. ' - J r
water. 1 it. si in. pie. cheap and durable. One
of the wheels can be seen in operation at
Foard, Tatum Ac Co'a, Hill on South Yadkin
River.

I ),ivt. 1 ii in trin Mill urielit bnaincao
for 85 rearm, apd consider this by fnr the b'esff
whell 1 haajBTeY yet met witn. i nis wneei
costs fronwJl5 to 275, according to size.

For further particulars address me at, Je
rusalem, Davie to., in. u.

RICHARD T. NUTT
i8ep, 10, 1868.' 4tw-3- 6

Lost or Mislaid.
NOTE OF HAND payable, to the un

I aTL dersigned, one day. after date, made on
the 8th of January. ICJ7, lortbe sum ol eigh- -

.t,t.f..n., .L.llara i,r 1 1i iri'.i h- Ii . .si L'lll'd
.

bv --T
IVUI uv.aww, v. - - - - 3 -

M. CaSa and J. D or John D. Brown.
These parties are hereby not i tied net to pav.
the said note to any other holder than myself,
aa I aKall annlf fnr a renewal of it.'j ......a- - a ron

Grant is elected, tbe Sonth is far more
likely to assist, as indicated by Gen.
Gordon, in putting down resistance
than in offering it. Baltimore Sun

Til ANKSG1VING DA Y.

President Johnson has issned a
proclamation setting apart Thursday,
the 26th day of November, as a day
for thanksgiving and prayer. The
proclamation says :

"In the year which is now drawing
to its end, the art, the skill and the
labor of the people of the Untied
States have been employed with
greater diligence and vigor, and on
broader fields, than ever before, and
the fruits of tbe earth have been
gathered into the granary and tho
storehouse in marvelous abnndanee.
Onr highways have beeu lengthened
and new and prolific regions have
been occupied. We are permitted
to hope that long protracted political
and sectional dissentions are at no
distant day to give place to return
ing fraternal affection throughout tho
Ilepnbl c. Many foreign Staies have
entered into liberal . agreements jrith
(is, while nations which are far off,
and which heretofore have been un
social and exclusive, have become our
friends. The annual period ot rest
which we haveteacnea in lieaun suu
tranquility, and which is crowned
with so many blessings, is, by anlver-sa- l

consent, a convenient and suitable
one for cultivating personal piety and
practicing public devotion.

I, therefore, recommend that
Thursday, the 26th day Of November,
be set apart and observed by an tne
people of the United States as a day
for public praise, thanksgiving and
prayer to the Almighty Creator and
Divine Ruler of the universe, by
whose everwatebful, merciful and

providence alone, States, no
frracious families and individual men,
live and more and have their being.

loritness whereof I rmveerewtito
set my hand and caused the seal of
the U nied States to be affixed.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

He who reforms himself, has done
more towards reforming tbe public
than a crowd of noisy, impotent pat
riots.

London, Oct. 16, M American doe-trin- e

is folly maintained in the treaty just
regarding naturalisation. John-

son and Stanly arc now considering the
Alabama claims.

V

lend to 'j Constance concluded

tin the South. Ut all nic prominent
I Republicans, Gen Grant, so far as

1 IMS W-t-If VA-- - - .
' .- ...-I- a -. s ail'jaasaaiuj
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